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Dimercaptopropanesulfonic acid (DMPS) has been approved for the treatment of arsenic poisoning
through promoting arsenic excretion and modulating arsenic species. To clarify how DMPS regulates the
excretion of arsenic species, we investigated the effects of DMPS on the biomethylation of arsenite (As3þ)
in HepG2 cells. In the experiments, we found that DMPS at low concentrations dramatically decreased
the content of arsenic in HepG2 cells and inhibited the cellular methylation of As3þ. Three aspects, the
expression of human arsenic (III) methyltransferase (hAS3MT), the accumulation of cellular reactive
oxygen species (ROS) and the in vitro enzymatic methylation of arsenic, were considered to explain the
reasons for the inhibition of DMPS in arsenic metabolism. The results suggested that DMPS competitively
coordinated with As3þ and monomethylarsonous acid (MMA3þ) to inhibit the up-regulation of arsenic on
the expression of hAS3MT and block arsenic involving in the enzymatic methylation. Moreover, DMPS
eliminated arsenic-induced accumulation of ROS, which might contribute to the antidotal effects of
DMPS on arsenic posing.

© 2014 Elsevier B.V. and Soci�et�e française de biochimie et biologie Mol�eculaire (SFBBM). All rights
reserved.
1. Introduction

As an ancient drug used in traditional Chinese medicine, arsenic
shows anticancer activity [1e4]. Since arsenic trioxide has been
successfully used in the treatment of acute promyelocytic leukemia,
the anticancer efficacy of arsenic attracted increasing attentions [5].
However, arsenic, a significant hazard, is associated with many
types of diseases including cancers [6,7]. The injury of arsenic on
organs, especially liver and kidney, limits its application in the
treatment of cancers [6,8]. The toxicity of arsenic is closely related
to its metabolism in human body [7]. Hitherto, researches on
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arsenic toxicity suggested that the biomethylation of arsenic
deepened its bio-toxicity [9].

In mammals, arsenic (III) methyltransferase catalyzed methyl-
ation is the major biotransformation of arsenic [10e12]. Up to now,
oxidative methylation and glutathione (GSH) conjugation have
been proposed to clarify the mechanism of arsenite (As3þ)
methylation [13e15]. Although the mechanism of cellular As3þ

methylation is unclear, peoples have found that a variety of reactive
oxygen species (ROS) were generated during the pathway [16,17].
Hayakawa et al. regarded that As3þ was gradually methylated to
monomethylarsonous acid (MMA3þ) and dimethylarsinous acid
(DMA3þ) and then oxidized to their pentavalent forms [15]. Besides
As3þ, MMA3þ and DMA3þ easily reacted with sulfhydryl groups to
inactive many enzymes [9]. Toxicological studies showed that
cytotoxic and genotoxic of MMA3þ and DMA3þ were higher than
As3þ [7,9]. Above all, the toxicity of arsenic is related to the bio-
methylation itself and the trivalent metabolites.

Dimercaptopropanesulfonic acid (DMPS), dimercaptosuccinic
and dimercaptopropanol were generally used in the treatment of
arsenic poisoning for their powerful chelation [18]. Compared with
the other two, the water-soluble DMPS showed higher therapeutic
index and lower acute toxicity [18,19]. Clinical trials confirmed that
DMPS increased the urinary excretion of total arsenic and mono-
methylated arsenicals (MMAs), but decreased the excretion of
ire (SFBBM). All rights reserved.
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dimethylated arsenicals (DMAs) in acute arsenic poisoning [19,20].
Aposhian et al. proposed that DMPS completely coordinated with
MMA3þ in the form of DMPS-MMA3þ, which was not active sub-
strate for the MMA3þ methylation and readily excreted in the urine
[21,22]. Meanwhile, Heinrich-Ramm et al. suggested that DMPS
might inhibit the second step methylation from MMA3þ to DMA3þ

through analyzing the arsenic species in urine [19]. However, it is
far from enough to clarify the reasons for arsenic detoxification
through analyzing the arsenic species in urine.

To gain insight into the mechanism for DMPS detoxification, we
studied the effects of DMPS on the biomethylation of As3þ in HepG2
cells. We found that DMPS dramatically decreased the accumula-
tion of arsenic in HepG2 cells and inhibited the cellular As3þ

methylation. DMPS did not selectively inhibit the second step
methylation but promoted the excretion of cellular As3þ and
MMA3þ. To evaluate the mechanism for the inhibitory effects of
DMPS on the biomethylation of As3þ, we investigated the expres-
sion of human arsenic (III) methyltransferase (hAS3MT) in HepG2
cells, the accumulation of cellular ROS, and the in vitro enzymatic
methylation of As3þ and MMA3þ. The results suggested that DMPS
inhibited the biomethylation through down-regulating the
expression of hAS3MT and competitive coordinating with As3þ and
MMA3þ.

2. Materials and methods

Caution: Handing arsenicals requires strict safeguards for the
potential risk of arsenic compounds [7].

2.1. Reagents and cell culture

Anti-hAS3MT rabbit mAb (Sigma) and anti-b-Actin mouse mAb
(Beyotime) were used in the experiments. BSA, DMPS, and NaAsO2
were purchased from Sigma. Disodium methylarsonate and
monomethylarsonic acid (MMA5þ) were bought from J&K Chem-
ical Ltd. HepG2 cells were kindly provided by Dr. X. D. Han
(Medical School, Nanjing University, China). HepG2 cells were
cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) contain-
ing 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 units/ml penicillin, and 100 mg/ml
blasticodin (KeyGEN Biotech, China) at 37 �C under a 5% CO2
atmosphere.

2.2. Preparation of MMA3þ and recombinant hAS3MT

MMA3þ was prepared by reducing MMA5þ with 10 molar
equivalents of cysteine in deaerated ddH2O at 95 �C for 60 min. The
purity of MMA3þ was confirmed by high performance liquid
chromatography-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry
(HPLC-ICP-MS) as previously research [23].

The modified hAS3MT gene was cloned into BamHI-SalI re-
striction sites of pET-32a vector (Novagen). The recombinant plas-
mids of pET-32a-hAS3MT was transformed into Escherichia coli
BL2(DE3) pLysS and then expressed at 25 �C. Details of the purifi-
cation, confirmation of hAS3MT were shown in previous works
[24,25].

2.3. Analysis of arsenic species

HepG2 cells were plated into 60 mm culture dishes
(2 � 106 cells/dish) and cultured for 12 h. The cells were then
treatedwith different concentrations of As3þ (1, 5,10 and 25 mM), or
co-treated with DMPS (0.02, 0.2, 1.0 or 2.0 mM) and 25 mM As3þ.
Following 24 h of incubation, the cells were washed twice with PBS,
digested by trypsin, and counted. The counted cells were harvested
in 1.0 ml mixture containing 0.4 ml H2O2 and 0.6 ml Tris-HNO3
(50 mM, pH7.4) and digested at 75 �C for 2 h. Digested samples
were filtered through a 0.22 mm pore membrane and diluted with
deionized water for analysis. Total arsenic concentration was
determined by ICP-MS (Elan 9000) [24,26].

HPLC (PRP X-100, Hamilton) was used to separate arsenic spe-
cies in culture medium and HepG2 cells. Arsenic metabolites in
1.0 ml culture medium were collected and then treated with
0.1 mM H2O2 at 75 �C for 2 h. The concentrations of each species
were calculated according the standard curves [23,25,27].

2.4. Determination the cellular ROS by 2
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dichlorodihydrofluorescein-diacetate (DCFH-DA)

The experiments were performed on BD LSRL Fortessa flow
cytometer according to themanufacturer's protocol of ROS assay kit
(Beyotime) [28]. In brief, after treatment with As3þ (25 mM), DMPS
(0.02 mM or 0.2 mM), or a combination of As3þ and DMPS for 24 h,
HepG2 cells were collected, washed with PBS, and incubated in
DMEM medium containing 10 mM DCFH-DA at 37 �C for 30 min.
Then, the cells were washed twice to remove excrescent probes.
Obtained data were analyzed by BD FACSDiva software.

2.5. Cell viability assay

WST-1 cell proliferation assay kit (KeyGEN Biotech, China)
was used to measure the viability of HepG2 cells. HepG2 cells
were seeded at a density of 2 � 104 cells/ml in a 96 well culture
plate for 12 h before drug treatment. The seeded cells were
exposed on various concentrations of As3þ and DMPS either
alone or in combination for 24 h. Untreated cells served as con-
trol. After drug treatment, the cells were washed twice with
phosphate buffer (PBS) and cultured in fresh medium. Cell pro-
liferation was measured by WST-1 according to the manufac-
turer's protocol.

2.6. Flow cytometry

Cells were treated with DMPS (0.02 or 0.2 mM), 25 mM As3þ, or
a combination of DMPS and As3þ. Apoptosis was measured after
24 h using the Annexin V-FITC and PI apoptosis detection kit
(KeyGEN Biotech, China). HepG2 cells were digested from the
dishes and washed twice by Ca2þ-free PBS. The washed cells were
stained with Annexin V-FITC for 5 min and then were dyed with
propidium iodide (PI) for 15 min. The double stained cells were
analyzed by flow cytometer and the data were analyzed by BD
FACSDiva software.

2.7. RT-PCR analysis

Total RNA was isolated from HepG2 cells by RNAiso Plus
(Takara-Bio). The concentration and purity of isolated total RNA
was determined on a trace nucleic acid protein measurement
instrument (NanoDrop ND-1000). To prepare cDNA, 2 mg of total
RNA was used to perform the reverse transcription with the
PrimeScript RT reagent (Takara-Bio) according to the manufac-
turer's instructions. The transcribed cDNA (2 mL) was used to PCR
amplification with specific primers of HMOX1, hAS3MT, and b-
Actin genes. PCR was started with the initial denaturation at
94 �C for 5 min. Thirty cycles were carried out using the
following conditions: 30 s denaturation at 94 �C, 30 s annealing
at 52 �C (b-Actin), 57 �C (HMOX1), or 51 �C (hAS3MT), and 30 s
extension at 72 �C. The sizes of the products of HMOX1, hAS3MT,
and b-Actin were 181, 214 and 430 bp, respectively. The PCR
products were separated through electrophoresis on a 1%
agarose gel stained with 2 mg/ml ethidium bromide. The
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separated bands were imaged on a GelDoc XR System (Bio-Rad).
Primer sequences were as follows: HMOX1; sense: CTTTG-
AGGAGTTGCAGGAGC, antisense: TGTAAGGACCCATCGGAGAA.
hAS3MT; sense: ATGGCTTCCAGGCATCTAA, antisense: GGCAG-
TTCAAGGCTCGTAT. b-Actin; sense: GACCTGACTGACTACCTC,
antisense: TCTTCATTGTGCTGGGTGC.

2.8. Western-blot analysis

After 24 h treatment with As3þ, DMPS, or a combination of As3þ

and DMPS, the total cellular protein were extracted in ice-cold lysis
buffer (Beyotime) with 1.0 mM PMSF. The protein was collected
through centrifugation and quantified according to BCA protein
quantification kit (Beyotime). 30 mg of total protein of each sample
was separated on 12% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis gel and then transferred onto a PVDF membrane
(Millipore). Subsequent to blocking with 5% skim milk in PBS-
Tween overnight, membranes were successively incubated with
the primary and secondary antibodies. Bound antigen on the PVDF
membrane was visualized using the chemiluminescent HRP sub-
strate (Millipore Corporation Billerica, USA). All the experiments
were repeated three or more times.

2.9. Effects of DMPS on the recombinant hAS3MT catalyzed arsenic
methylation

As3þ reaction system and MMA3þ reaction systemwere used in
the experiments. As3þ reaction system contains 2.0 mM recombi-
nant hAS3MT, 2.0 mM As3þ, 7.0 mM GSH and 0.5 mM S-Adenosyl-L-
methionine (AdoMet). MMA3þ reaction system only differs in
substrate: 2.0 mM MMA3þ. The effects of DMPS on the enzymatic
methylation of As3þ/MMA3þ were determined by incubating
different concentrations of DMPS (2e100 mM) with As3þ or MMA3þ

reaction system at 37 �C for 90 min. Meanwhile, we designed ve-
locity assay to clarify the inhibitory effects of DMPS. For the As3þ

methylation, DMPS (2, 4, 6, and 8 mM) at different concentrations
were added to As3þ (0, 2, 4, 6, and 8 mM) at fixed concentrations
before incubation at 37 �C for 30 min. For the MMA3þ methylation,
different concentrations of DMPS were added to fixed concentra-
tions of MMA3þ (0, 2, 4, 6, and 8 mM) before incubation at 37 �C for
30min. The reactions were stopped by H2O2 and analyzed by HPLC-
ICP-MS [24,25,27]. The methylation rates were calculated as mole
equivalents of methyl groups transferred from AdoMet to trivalent
arsenic [25,27].
Fig. 1. Effects of DMPS on arsenic uptake. (A) Cellular total arsenic determined by ICP-MS
represents the cells were co-treated with As3þ (25 mM) and DMPS (0.02, 0.2, 1.0 or 2.0 mM). E
**P < 0.01 compared to 25 mM As3þ treated cells.
2.10. Statistical analysis

SPSS 19.0 was used to analyze the data by Student's t-test. A
value of P < 0.05 was considered statistical significance.

3. Results

3.1. DMPS inhibits arsenic uptake

Effects of DMPS on arsenic uptake were determined by ICP-MS
[26]. As shown in Fig. 1A, the contents of arsenic in HepG2 cells
were increased with the increasing of As3þ concentration
(1.0e25 mM). DMPS inhibited As3þ getting into the cells. When the
cells were co-treated with As3þ (25 mM) and DMPS (0.02, 0.2, 1.0, or
2.0 mM), cellular arsenic was decreased with the increasing of
DMPS concentration from 0.02 mM to 2.0 mM (Fig. 1A). Further
analysis of the contents of cellular arsenic in total arsenic suggested
that DMPS at high concentration (>1.0 mM) dramatically decreased
the accumulation of arsenic in HepG2 cells. The cellular arsenic was
decreased from 5.72% to 0.13% when the cells were treated with
2.0 mM DMPS (Fig. 1B).

3.2. DMPS inhibits the cellular As3þ methylation

To clarify the effects of DMPS on the biotransformation of
arsenic, we analyzed the metabolites of arsenic in HepG2 cells and
culture medium by HPLC-ICP-MS [24,25]. Because trivalent arsen-
icals are readily bound to cysteine residues of proteins, samples
were treated with H2O2 to release trivalent arsenic species from
proteins and convert them to pentavalent forms [24,25,27].

After 24 h treatment with 25 mM As3þ, HepG2 cells transferred
As3þ to methylated arsenicals. The peak corresponding to dime-
thylarsinic acid (DMA5þ) in cell lysates were not detected after the
metabolites were oxidized by H2O2 (Fig. 2A). We detected both
monomethylarsonic acid (MMA5þ) and DMA5þ in culture medium
(Fig. 2C). Subsequently, we investigated the effects of DMPS on the
cellular As3þ methylation. DMPS (>0.2 mM) absolutely inhibited
the biomethylation of As3þ in HepG2 cells. However, we detected
the metabolites of As3þ after the cells were co-treated with
0.02 mM DMPS and 25 mM As3þ for 24 h (Fig. 2B and D). 0.02 mM
DMPS obviously inhibited the cellular methylation of As3þ, where
the generated MMAs were decreased from 16.65 ng to 9.72 ng, and
DMAswere decreased from6.32 ng to 2.65 ng (Table 1). Meanwhile,
DMPS (0.02 mM) promoted inorganic arsenic and MMAs out of the
. (B) The contents of cellular arsenic after As3þ and DMPS treatments. DMPS þ As3þ

rror bars represent S.D. from the mean of three independent experiments. *P < 0.05 and



Fig. 2. Elution profiles of arsenic species determined by HPIC-ICP-MS. (A) Arsenic metabolites in 25 mM As3þ treated HepG2 cells. (B) The metabolites in culture medium after As3þ

treatment. (C) Arsenic metabolites in 25 mM As3þ and 0.02 mM DMPS co-treated cells. (D) The metabolites in culture medium after As3þ and DMPS co-treatment. After drugs
treatment, the arsenic metabolites in cells and culture medium were oxidized by H2O2 to their pentavalent forms. The figure shows a representative experiment of three inde-
pendent experiments.
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cells, where the cellular inorganic arsenic was decreased from
231.43 ng to 169.53 ng and the cellular MMAs were decreased from
11.25 ng to 4.88 ng (Table 1). DMPS inhibited As3þ entering HepG2
cells for further methylation and promoted arsenic metabolites out
of the cells.

3.3. DMPS down-regulates the expression of hAS3MT induced by
arsenic

To determine the reasons for the inhibition of DMPS in cellular
As3þmethylation, we analyzed the expression of hAS3MT in HepG2
cells by RT-PCR and Western-blots. DMPS did not modulate the
mRNA of hAS3MT (Fig. 3A). The up-regulation of As3þ on the
expression of hAS3MT in gene level was not obvious (Fig. 3A).
However, As3þ significantly up-regulated the expression of
hAS3MT in protein level (Fig. 3B). The results of Western-blots
suggested that DMPS strongly inhibited the expression of
hAS3MT induced by As3þ (Fig. 3B).
Table 1
DMPS inhibits As3þ entering HepG2 cells for the enzymatic methylation.

HepG2 cells
H2O2(þ)

As3þ (25 mM) (0.02 mM) DMPSþ (25 mM) iAs3þ

Cell lysate Medium Cell lysate Medium

As5þ (ng) 231.43 ± 8.63 6773.2 ± 58.3 169.53 ± 12.11 6922.0 ± 43.9
MMA5þ (ng) 11.25 ± 1.62 5.40 ± 0.38 4.88 ± 0.46 4.84 ± 0.32
DMA5þ (ng) ND 6.32 ± 0.42 ND 2.65 ± 0.38
Total As (ng) 242.68 6784.92 174.41 6929.49
As recovery

(%)
94.33% 95.36%

The yields of arsenicals in Fig. 3 were calculated according to standard curves using
Origin 8.0. ND represents the species were not detected.
3.4. DMPS eliminates cellular ROS

To further investigate the mechanism for the inhibitory effects
of DMPS on the cellular biotransformation of As3þ, we detected the
cellular ROS by flow cytometer. DMPS decreased the level of cellular
ROS. The 2
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decreased with the increasing of DMPS concentration from
0.02 mM to 0.2 mM (Fig. 4A). Meanwhile, DMPS eliminated As3þ

generated ROS in HepG2 cells (Fig. 4B). Previous research showed
that As3þ significantly up-regulated the expression of ROS-related
gene HMOX1 [29]. Therefore, we analyzed the expression of
HMOX1 to reflect the effects of DMPS on As3þ-generated ROS
(Fig. 4C). DMPS down-regulated the expression of HMOX1, and
inhibited the expression of HMOX1 induced by As3þ (Fig. 4D).
3.5. DMPS inhibits the ROS-related changes in HepG2 cells

As3þ-induced accumulation of ROS could cause cell apoptosis.
To gain insight into the effects of DMPS on As3þ-induced apoptosis
in HepG2 cells, we firstly investigated the viability of HepG2 cells
using WST-1 assay. After 24 h treatment, 25 mMAs3þ decreased the
viability of HepG2 cells to 74.6% (Fig. 5). DMPS (0.02 and 0.2 mM)
did not inhibit the growth of HepG2 cells but slightly increased.
Further analysis suggested that DMPS could recover As3þ-induced
growth inhibition. DMPS increased the proliferation of As3þ-
treated cells from 74.6% to 81.0% (0.02mMDMPS) or 85.4% (0.2 mM
DMPS) (Fig. 5).

Subsequently, we studied the apoptosis of HepG2 cells by flow
cytometry. As shown in Fig. 6, DMPS prevented the cells from
apoptosis. The contents of apoptotic cells were decreased to 8.5% in
0.02 mM DMPS-treated group and 4.8% in 0.2 mM DMPS-treated
group. Meanwhile, DMPS inhibited As3þ-induced apoptosis in



Fig. 3. Effects of DMPS on the expression of hAS3MT in HepG2 cells. (A) The expres-
sion of hAS3MT analyzed by RT-PCR. (B) The expression of hAS3MT analyzed by
Western blots. The figure shows a representative experiment of at least three inde-
pendent experiments.

Fig. 5. Effects of DMPS and As3þ on the viability of HepG2 cells. þDMPS-1 and þDPMS-
2 respectively represent the cells were co-treated with 0.02 mM DMPS and
25 mM As3þ, and 0.2 mM DMPS and 25 mM As3þ for 24 h. Error bars represent S.D. from
the mean of three independent experiments. *P < 0.05 compared to control. #P < 0.05
compared to 25 mM As3þ treated cells.
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HepG2 cells. Compared with As3þ-treated cells, 0.02 mM DMPS
decreased the apoptotic rates from 34.7% to 27.6%, and 0.2 mM
DMPS decreased the contents from 34.7% to 15.7% (Fig. 6).

3.6. DMPS competitively inhibits the enzymatic methylation of As3þ

and MMA3þ

DMPS down-regulated the expression of hAS3MT induced by
As3þ, but did not increase the cellular ROS to oxide the trivalent
Fig. 4. Accumulation of ROS in HepG2 cells. (A) Effects of DMPS on cellular ROS analyzed b
expression of HMOX1 analyzed by RT-PCR. (D) Percentage of relative intensity obtained the c
to 25 mM As3þ treated group. Error bars represent S.D. from the mean of three independen
arsenicals and inactivate hAS3MT. Herein, we constructed recom-
binant hAS3MT to study the effects of DMPS on the methylation of
As3þ and MMA3þ in vitro. DMPS dramatically inhibited the As3þ

methylation at low concentration. The enzymatic methylation of
As3þ was absolutely blocked by 40 mM DMPS. The IC50 value of
DMPS for the As3þ methylation was 6.0 mM (Fig. 7A). Compared
with the As3þ methylation, the inhibitory effect of DMPS on the
second step methylation of MMA3þ was weaker. The IC50 values of
y flow cytometry. (B) Effects of DMPS on As3þ generated ROS in HepG2 cells. (C) The
orresponding RT-PCR. *P < 0.05 and **P < 0.01 compared to control. #P < 0.05 compared
t experiments.



Fig. 6. Effects of DMPS on As3þ induced apoptosis in HepG2 cells measured by Annexin VeFITC and PI double staining. HepG2 cells were treated with DMPS (0.02 mM or 0.2 mM),
As3þ (25 mM), or a combination of DMPS and As3þ. Q1 and Q3 respectively represent the contents of death cells and living cells. Q2 and Q4 were used to calculate apoptotic cells. The
figure shows a representative experiment of three independent experiments.
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DMPS for the MMA3þ methylation was 15 mM (Fig. 7B). DMPS did
not selectively inhibit the second step methylation fromMMA3þ to
DMA3þ.

Competitive, uncompetitive, noncompetitive, and mixed are the
four possible mechanisms proposed to describe the types of inhi-
bition [30,31]. The function derived from the steady-state model
was used to analyze the inhibition of DMPS with respect to As3þ or
MMA3þ in the enzymatic methylation [30]:

V0 ¼ Vmax½S�=ðð1þ ½I�=KIÞ$KM þ ð1þ ½I�=KISÞ$½S�Þ (1)

KM, KI, KIS, S, I, and V0 respectively represent for Michaelis constant,
dissociation constant of enzymeeinhibitor complex, dissociation
constant of enzyme-substrate-inhibitor complex, substrate, inhib-
itor, and initial velocity. As shown in doubleereciprocal graphs, the
lines for 1/v against 1/As3þ crossed at y-axis, and the lines for v
versus As3þ were well fitted by Eq. (1) (Fig. 8A and B). The fitted
value of KI was 2.6 mM and KIS was infinity, which suggested that
DMPS competitively inhibited As3þ involving in the enzymatic
methylation. Subsequently, we studied the mechanism for the in-
hibition of DMPS in MMA3þ methylation. The plots for 1/v against
1/MMA3þ mixed at vertical, and lines for v against MMA3þ were
well fitted by the function of competitive inhibition (Fig. 8C and D).
Fig. 7. Effects of DMPS on recombinant hAS3MT catalyzed arsenic methylation in vitro. The
represent S.D. from the mean of three independent experiments.
KI of DMPS with respect to MMA3þ was 3.99 mM and KIS was in-
finity. The kinetic results suggested that DMPS competitively
inhibited the recombinant hAS3MT catalyzed methylation of As3þ

and MMA3þ [30,31]. The inhibitory effect of DMPS on the As3þ

methylation was more obviously than on the second step methyl-
ation of MMA3þ [30].
4. Discussion

DMPS serves as antidote for arsenic poisoning [18,19]. Re-
searches on the antitoxicmechanisms of DMPS regarded that DMPS
modulated the biomethylation of arsenic and excreted MMA3þ in
the form of DMPS-MMA3þ [20e22]. However, the mechanism was
proposed through analyzing the excretion of arsenic species. The
effects of DMPS on arsenic poisoning should be related to its
functions in the biotransformation of arsenic. Herein, we selected
HepG2 cells as model to study the effects of DMPS on the bio-
methylation of As3þ. Meanwhile, we constructed recombinant
hAS3MT to investigate the mechanism for the inhibition of DMPS.

DMPS showed low biological toxicity and promoted the excre-
tion of arsenic [18,19]. In this work, we found that DMPS at low
concentration could increase the viability of HepG2 cells and pre-
vent arsenic uptake. Moreover, DMPS dramatically inhibited the
effects of DMPS on the enzymatic methylation of As3þ (A) and MMA3þ (B). Error bars



Fig. 8. Kinetic analysis of the mechanism for the inhibition of DMPS in the enzymatic methylation. (A) Double reciprocal plots and (B) v against As3þ plots for the inhibition of DMPS
in As3þ methylation. (C) Double reciprocal plots and (D) v against [MMA3þ] plots for the inhibition of DMPS in MMA3þ methylation. Error bars represent S.D. from the mean of three
independent experiments.
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cellular conversion of arsenic from As3þ to MMA3þ and promoted
MMA3þ getting out of the cells. Similar to the results in clinical
trials [20e22], DMPS prevented As3þ from getting into HepG2 cells,
inhibited the cellular arsenic methylation, and promoted the me-
tabolites getting out of the cells.

Studies in vitro suggested that the enzymatic methylation of
arsenic was a reductant-related reaction [14,25]. The expression of
hAS3MT and the levels of cellular GSH play key roles in the cellular
biomethylation of arsenic. To clarify the inhibitory effects of DMPS
on the cellular As3þmethylation, we considered three aspects. First,
DMPS may down-regulate the expression of hAS3MT in HepG2
cells to inhibit the enzymatic methylation. The results proved that
DMPS inhibited the expression of hAS3MT induced by As3þ. Sec-
ond, DMPS may induce the accumulation of ROS [32]. The gener-
ated ROS could eliminate the cellular GSH, oxidize the trivalent
arsenicals, and inactive hAS3MT, which would block the enzymatic
methylation of As3þ. However, DMPS decreased the cellular ROS
and eliminated the ROS induced by As3þ. Third, we regarded that
DMPS might directly inhibit the hAS3MT catalyzed As3þ methyl-
ation. The in vitro experiments showed that DMPS inhibited the
hAS3MT catalyzed As3þ methylation at very low concentration but
did not selectively inhibit the second step methylation from
MMA3þ to DMA3þ. DMPS competitively inhibited As3þ and MMA3þ

involving in the enzymaticmethylation. There are two explanations
for the competitive inhibition: inhibitor competitively blocks the
binding sites for substrate, and inhibitor competitively coordinates
with substrate to prevent substrate binding to the enzyme. Cysteine
residues of hAS3MT are the active sites of arsenic [23e25,33,34].
Thus, we regarded that DMPS competitively coordinated with As3þ
and MMA3þ to prevent them binding to the active site cysteine
residues of hAS3MT.

Above all, DMPS competitively coordinated with trivalent ar-
senicals, which could inhibit As3þ up-regulating the expression of
hAS3MT and prevent As3þ and MMA3þ involving in the enzymatic
methylation. The enzymatic methylation of arsenic itself and the
methylated arsenicals could generate ROS and induce oxidative
damages [16,17,35]. We found that DMPS eliminated the cellular
ROS and inhibited ROS-related changes in HepG2 cells. Thus, we
proposed that DMPS could protect human body from As3þ-induced
oxidative.

5. Conclusions

In summary, we studied the effects of DMPS on the biotrans-
formation of arsenic in HepG2 cells. The results confirmed that
DMPS prevented As3þ from getting into cells, and promoted
arsenic metabolites getting out of cells. DMPS inhibited the bio-
methylation of As3þ through down-regulating the expression of
hAS3MT induced by As3þ and competitive coordinating with
trivalent arsenicals. Beyond inhibiting the uptake and metabolism
of arsenic, DMPS could eliminate arsenic-induced accumulation of
ROS, which might contribute to the antidotal effects of DMPS on
arsenic posing.
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